Win against Ichabods snaps Truman's six-game MIAA losing streak

BY JOE BELL

The Bulldogs finally ended the conference-wide skid.

Senior shortstop Kali Holleran slaps the ball across the diamond during a game earlier this season.

The Bulldogs defeated the Ichabods, 6-4, on Saturday to end their six-game losing streak in the MIAA.

Kelli, Dochtermann, Biermann break records

BY KELLY DUNN

Rain and wind were no match for Truman’s squads as the conference season began last week.

The Bulldogs continued their dominant run in the Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletics Association by winning four of five games last week.

Senior distance runner Danna Kelly, Dochtermann and Biermann break records

The Bulldogs' impressive weekend continued as the meet kicked off on Friday.

A $300 scholarship is available for Fall 2009. DEADLINE is April 15th.

A $1,000 scholarship is available for Fall 2009. DEADLINE is June 1st.

If interested, contact Study Abroad Office (KB 114):
Phone: (660) 785-4076
Email: CIEA@truman.edu

Softball splits with Washburn

BY JOCELYN NEBEL

The Bulldogs split their doubleheader against Washburn, 1-0 and 10-0.
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Women, men place second at Invitational

BY JOCELYN NEBEL

The men and women both placed second at the Invitational.
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